
◄PAC-10 PICKS^ 

Ducks should edge USC 
By Jayson Jacoby 
Eme-.iSports Reporter 

Silling around tho Emerald 
sports desk this week wo wore 

able to coma up with some 

fearless predictions for this 
weekend's I’acific-10 Confer- 
ence gomes. Those picks reflect 
nt least a 2-1 majority in the 
sports department. 

Although by tho slimmest of 
margins only, our consensus is 
that the Ducks will pay a return 
visit to the win column by nip- 
ping DSC. We're willing to Ixit 
the Ducks' loss to Utah was a 

fluke, though not quite us much 
as the Trojans' domination of 
highly ranked I’enn Stato. 

After having their i’ac-10 re- 

cord evened at 1-1 two week- 
ends ago in a loss to California, 
Arizona should have an easy 
time of it In a non-conference 
contest with Long [loach Slate. 

The Wildcats' in-slato rivals 
from Tempo will not ho so 

O’NEIL 
Continued from Page 2B 

shoulders, and the Trojans will 
bo coming after him. 

"The pressure will be on 

him." Brooks said. "I'm hoping 
he will he ready He knows he 
didn't play the way he was able 
to play (at Utah)." 

Maying such a huge game 
against tho school that every- 
one wanted him to go to kind 
of excites O'Neil. In fact, ho is 

actually eager to see the Tro- 
jans Saturday night, despite 
their strong reputation. 

"I'm looking forward to this 
Saturday," said O'Neil, whose 
two brothers attend IJSC. "Not 

only because it's against USC, 
hut because we just came off u 

loss Regardless of where I'm 
from and how I used to he, it's 

going to he a huge game, and 

having it he USC, my home- 
town college, is going to make 

lucky. Arizona Stale lias the 
unpleasant la.sk of playing No 
braska only .1 week after tin* 
'Huskors lost to Washington, 
though Nebraska lml the Hus- 
kins l.ito in the third quarter 
The Sun Devils' Impressive win 
last week over DSC notwith- 
standing. this probably won't 
be much of a game 

Stanford hasn't won yet this 
season, and thanks to the Colo- 
rado Buffaloes, this won't be 
their week either. 

Washington, which more 

than lived up to their fourth- 
place ranking in the national 
AP poll last week in scoring 
four fourth quarter touchdowns 
against Nebraska in Lincoln, 
will put up some big numbers 
against Big-Light Conference 
doormats Kansas State 

And Washington State 
should pick up their first win 
of the season against the 
Runnln' Rebels of IJNLV. 

Danny O'Neil 

it even mor<! exciting.” 
O'Neil wus onlv No. 2 on the 

Trojans' quarterback recruiting 
list, but when their No 1 man 

opted out, USC suddenly be- 
ime very interested again. 
"They were knocking pretty 

hard on my door,” O'Neil said 
No one answered 

P\c-10 PuiSKiN Prognostications 
EDITORS NOTE Predictions d'« t>as»d Of anltt. .tpaUKl pu:' spread as !«?'»•" <h1 by 

dividual #o!«n» A 'eSponsa is .'etlileil ttitt D time the lav‘>‘t*d t^air by •' *• 

the prtnjic tfKl gif The nur?'bars toll a mg ••.«;h p«r ■. r«p •••.«" .•»• n;l 
ji S ov*'4'! •<? of Cl these prediction* 4t« intended enter!*. ment pu'i/uvn » 

use IBS Nf B Colo A St WSU 
at at at at at at 
UOUAASUStanUWUNO) 

J Berg (0 0) UO ♦ 2 UA*tS Neb ♦ I Colo ♦ b UW ♦ JO WSU ♦ 3 

0 Charbon (0 0) UO ♦ 3 UA ♦ U Neb ♦ 10 Stan ♦ 4 UW ♦ ?1 WSU ♦ I 

J Jacoby (0 0) UO ♦ 4 UA*?1 Neb ♦ 21 Colo ♦ ?l UW ♦ 7 WSU*? 

M Ross {0 0) UO*? UA ♦ 7 Neb * 6 Stan * 3 UW * S WSU * 3 

C Blair (0-0) UO ♦ 7 UA * 10 ASU * 6 Colo ♦ U UW*I7 WSU * S 

C Bouneft (0-0) UO * 7 UA * 7 Neb ♦ 3 Colo * 3 UW ♦ U WSU * 3 

P Malach (0 0) UO ♦ 7 UA ♦ 17 Neb ♦ 10 Colo ♦ U UW ♦ ?1 WSU *14 

Don’t miss DUCK ACTION 
\ \ 7 

because your hair’s 
in your eyes! 

Our haircuts are only $8.00! We cut any length 
of hair to any style. Come in today to 

Kampus Barber Shop 
851 East 13th 

Phone:343-7654 Men & Women 
WE HAVE 3 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU! 

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 

0 Pietro's i 
STARVING STUDENT 

DISCOUNT CARD 

ANY MEDIUM OR LARGE 
PIZZA V2 PRICE WITH THIS CARD 

OtSCOUNTCARDVAlJOONlY AT PlfYUOS 
CARRYOUT AND OCUVf RY STOW.. 20 l tt* 

JTUOINT I o MAT 8t R1QUIRI0 WV^tN 
JSWG YCXJR STAKVWG STUO€*T DISCOUNT CARO 

NUT VAJ JD WITH ANY OT>f H GIT BT 

To get your Starving 
Student Discount Card, come 

to Pietro’s carry out and 

delivery store: 20 E. 18th, or 

call and receive one with your 

next Pietro’s pizza delivery. 
'MUST SHOW STUDENT I.D. TO RECEIVE CARD 

WHILE SUPPLIES 
LAST! 

Pietro's Pizza 
Your Great Northwest Family Pizza Place. 


